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Companies is a combination of contracts signed by the stakeholders. Therefore, 
companies must carry out corporate social responsibility while pursuing the goal of 
value or profit maximization. Whether to fulfill CSR is becoming an important 
standard to measure a company as the development of CSR. We notice that many 
state-owned enterprises and private enterprises are actively fulfill the social 
responsibility. But at the same time, a series of malignant events happened which 
reflect the phenomenon that some companies lack of CSR.  
CEO is the most core manager in a company. He or she makes decisions about 
important activities in the company, and of course, he or she plays an important role 
in the decision of corporate social responsibility. And when CEO makes decisions, he 
or she would consider the effect of these decisions on their pay due to self-interest 
psychology. Therefore, we choose corporate social responsibility and CEO pay as the 
research object and try to study the relationship and mechanism between the two. We 
found that there exists a significant positive relationship between corporate social 
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统计了 2014 年全年年薪超过百万元的 CEO 的薪酬情况，发现，中国平安董事长














































（2） 有利于引导 CEO 积极促进企业履行企业社会责任。 
    本文结合理论研究与实证分析，为企业社会责任和 CEO 薪酬之间的关系提
供经验证据，有利于引导 CEO 决策朝有利于公司和社会公众等方向发展，平衡
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本文的创新之处主要有以下几点： 
（1） 研究对象仅考虑 CEO，指向性较强。 
鉴于 CEO 是处于企业的管理层最核心的位置，因此，本文选取 CEO 作为研
究对象，指向性较强，便于企业针对 CEO 灵活调整薪酬制度。 





本文考虑到 CEO 个人特征对其薪酬等影响，设置了两职兼任 Dual 指标，但由于
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